
GOO EVE ING ~VERYBOLY: 

1t seeas almost incredible to re . ort. but the 

r evolt in ung ary continues. Budapest - ringed by 

Russian troops and tanks. Soviet forces - driTing 

ainst cro wd s of people. Who can be only half armed -

at best. There's even a re ort of Russian tanks going 

o,er to the side of the Hungarian insurgents. The 

Rebels ca . tu,ed eight Rus1ian tanks. Which might be the 

real explanation. 

L st night, ad earlier today, both the Mo1cow 

and the Bufapeat Radio roclaiaed - the rebellion had 

liquidated. That sinister communist word - liquidated. 

But, l ater in the day, the Red broadcasts in Budape1\ 

relnted _ that bitter fighting between the eople and 

Russian troo?s continued. 

Ne rremier Hagy, called a Titoist, a pp ealed 



again and a in on the radio, and i sued one ulti■atu■ 

~fter anoth~r. He. romised •· th tall Bu sian troops 

would be wit hd ra n from Hungary. He announced - that 

the talinist ~r ty Chief had been - purged. Ueroe -

hated by the eople. Replaced - by Kadar, a Titoist who 

served five years in prison. But in s pite of all 

appeals, _romises and concessions - the revolt went on. 
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premier Fgy, on the radio, admitted that some 

Hungarian soldiers ere fighting alongside the rebels. A 

traveler who got out of Budapest, reports - "the Hungarian 

troops sided with the rioters." An Italian diplomat says -

he understands the uprising was begun by a group of Hungarian 

army officers. 

The insurgents were able to sei2e - one big railroad 

station and the Hotel Paris. The Red radio admits that its 

main headquarters was held by the rebels for a whtle,yesterday. 

~stimates are, as many as three thousand have been 

killed on both sides, as the third night or the fighting 

came on. An Austrian woman, arriving tn Vienna from Budapest, 

said she had seen - Russian tanks tiring on thousands of 

marching Hungarians. ''I 111 never forget that moment," she 

declares, "when aungarians, with bare hands and without fear, 

marched against the soviet tanks.~ They died for the freedom .. 
of the tr country. '1 

The stately city of Budapest - aflame and largely 
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1n ruins, tonight. Public buildings - on fire. The national 

museum - burned down, with its treasures of art. Budapest -

a martyr c 1 ty. 



Here' s the l atest - a disp atch st . ting that 

Rebels in eastern Hungary hav~ been joined by tank• and 

infantry of t he Hungarian army, and have won control 

of wide areas. An Insurgent Rad io Station - bro adcastln1 

deaands tor freedom. This latest dispatch states that 

Russian soldi ers seem to have gone oYer to the 

Hungariana. 



POLAND 

The new chief of J~lish communism, oomulka - will 

fly to Moscow, tomorrow. That's the word in Warsaw. 0011ulka -

trying to straighten things out with the Kremlin - aa ~oland 

installs a more independent kind of C<Xlllllniam. r,eaa dominated 

by Moscow - the Titoist variety. 

{Today, central c 1 t tee .polish c01111unl1t 

NOICOW The resolut1 

ak between W~and 

, opt11111st1cally /4at • il 



IA.Tl' CIBRMANY 

In E2st Berlin, there was a parade of conaunist 

a111tia, today. A warning to the workers - don't attempt any 

revolt, like the one 1n Hungary! An official Red newspaper saya 1 

~ 
• CoJ11Dunist~~ have been alerted - look out for signs of 

rebellion in the style of BUdapest. 

The Communist militia, today, paraded through 

various parts or East Berlin. Observers declare - they looked 

rough and undisciplined. More like a 110b ... than a trained 

fighting force. 



President Eisenhower,today, denounced the use of 

The president noted that, under the peace Treaty between the 

soviets and Hungary - pussian troops should have been withdrawn 

from aungary long ago. And he added: "The iJn 1 ted states 

deplores the intervention ot Soviet military forces - which, 

under the treaty of peace, should have been withdrawn." 

{ Th ,,- the first of cial u. s. 

heart ot 



IIJLOANIN LETTER 

A Moscow reply - to President 1senhower's answer to 

-
that famous Bulganin letter. N~t that the soviet premier haa 

written to the ?resident again - not so far as we know. 'l'oda,•1 

reply - an article in Pravda, newspaper of the Russian COIIIIUnlat 

party. 

president Eisenhower critici2ed· - for giving, what 

prayda calls, "an irritated answer." No, Bulganin was not 

interfering in our American political campaign.' Although - the 

president calls it interference, and so does Adlai Stevenaon. 

Pl'&Yda says - the mere tact that the Bulganin letter C8118 along 

during the presidential contest - does not constitute 

"interference. " Because, arguea the Moscow newspaper, the 

••**• question or hydrogen bomb tests can hardly be conaidered 

an American campaign issue. 

Pravda makes no c01111ent on the fact that Bulganin -
endorsed the stand taken by oemocratic nominee Adlai Stevenson. 

~~~~ ,._, th ause of presidential canplaint.-
•-'" on to deny that o er c 

that the Bulganin letter was made public in Moscow, before the 
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White House had a chance to get it translated. Pravda 

declaring - there was~le ty or t1111e to make a translation. 
y~~ ii.$. .. :Jo. •• , ~ ~ ~ 
~ AS tor'°'the Bu ganin criticism of Secretary ot State 

John poster Dulles, ravda says - the accusation is correct • 

.t)lt - no reflection on the sincerity of president Biaenhower. 

president Eisenhower thought it was - a reflection on hillaelr, 

personally. But pravda says - \'lO, no, nyet. 



A'l'OMIC - BARUCH 

ernard ~ruch spoke up, today. The elder 

~ e.::ez:.- who put forward that "Baruch Plan" ten years ago) 

Athe basis - for merican a.t'tomic policy ever since. The 

1 
---

Baruch plan calling for atomic disarmament, with adequate -
inspection and control. so what does the author of the plan 

say now? 

Speaking or the BUlgan1n letter to president 

Eisenhower, which caused all the hubbub, he calla it. 

"fraught with the gravest danger." And added: "Bulganin's 

proposal ts not a solution of the problem, nor is it an 

acceptable step toward it." 

The elder statesman made no mention of Adlai 

Stevenson, but indicated -~ he still believes -.t there 

cannot be • acceptable disarmament without.. what resident 

Eisenhower calls, ''adequate safeguards." 



~ 

RADIATIO 

committee of scientists, in w shington, reports -
atanic 

that the~radiation hazard 4f A LL t ht tis, probably, more 

serious than reported in recent official statements. Which 

would apply to what resident Eisenhower has been saying -

also to estimates given by Dr. illard Libby, a member of the 

Atomic Energy Comm1ss1o~ Who dec:ares - that a danger point 

might be reached in twenty or thirty years of H-b011b testing. 

The committee, named by the American pederation of sc1ent1ata, 

thinks this 1s - much too opt1JD1at1c. 

At the same time, they point o~t that the danger 

~ trom deadly "strontiua Ninety" 1a not 11.Jllted to ltJdrogen 

exploaiona. Arr/ atoalc exploalon 11,vea ott that 
,r:ll.J~_t! 

,.•t:I•• rad1oact1Ye ■aterlal. ~J aa,, "cannot be 

••otded - u has been t.ap11ed,bJ 11■1t1ng teats to tht ••ller 

nuclear weapons." Which would aee11 to apply to the 

Stevenson conkntlon - that we 1h011ld atop hydrogen bOlllb 

teattng, but cont1rme the ••ller at0111c bmb exploaiona. 



Substitute thefollowing for the 'lSEijHOVEB oolitical 
speech · n for ~I~!!l!SOI, ---

The olitical cam6aign is comin to a hot climax. 

i th the strongest language thus fe.r - from both 

Presi nent Eisenho •e r and Adlai Stevenson. The President 

let go 1th scathing re■arks tonight at the huge 

''a ison Square Garden rally in New York City. 

ihen he came to the SteYenson proposals £or 

stop ing hydrogen bo ■b-testing and ending the draft, he 

called tla - a •moratoriua on common sense.• Al10 -

•double-talt.• ae said Stevenaon was singing - a 

•atran e sad aong.• 

St~venson was at Springfield, Illinois, tod&7 -

at a meeting on far■ Policy. And called th• Eisenhower 

farm record one of •callous political perfidy.• Sayln1 

hypocrisy.• 
the iresident has mixed •deceit with aelf-righteous/ 

I don't know if it's on the •high road• - all 

that bitter talk. 

Oh yes, and at Uad!son Square Garden toni ght 
President Eisenhower was introduced - by John R - son of 
th l t r kl . 11 a The Garden wa~ ~ammed by some • a e ran 1n IJ• • • ,. • ,, _ 

20,000, with many more thousands• ous1 e chanting 1~1J.. 



SiEVENSON 

Adlai Stevenson says - he's "shocked" at Republican 

r statements on the Polish and }{Lrngarian uprisings. The 

Republicans - arguing that the flare-up in the world or Red 

satellites vindicates the Eisenhower foreign policy. 



IJIPTR CHARGE 

We've been having hints •that the Navy has a new 

anti-submarine eapon, of a revolutionary kind - and now we 

learn what it is. An atanic depth charge - capable of 

destroying submarines at a distance of miles. so revealed by 

v1ce-Admiral w.v.navis, oeputy Chief of Naval operations, who 

said the atomic anti-subllarlne weapon 1a called - "Lulu". 

If a sutaarine is within miles of the point ot an explosion, 

it •s a goner. 

That ant1-autnar1ne weapDl'l sure aounda like a LUl11! 



COS'l'-OP .. liIVI ia 

The government reports - a new rise in the cost of 

living, last month. ~~~ mid-August ~ 

mid-September -- the figures show a hike of three-tenths of 

one per cent. 1t doesn't sound like much, but it shove• the 

coat of living up to a new record. 

At the same time, the take-home pay of factory 

workers - also hit a new high. Bringing the purchasing power ot 

such wor.ke•s - to the highest on record tor the. month ot 

September. And the forecast 111 - a new high spot ot take-hcae 

pa, tor December. 

ca • 
# ~ 

,/ 

w es ,aispr, h~ rt.in ~e 
I 



IO■L PRIZE 

A tragic scene - at a hospital bedside in Puerto 

Rico. yet Joyful~- _!hich only adds to the tragic feeling • 

. ~n aged wanan - stricken with incurable cancer. Her seventy-to 

year old husband - beside her. Having been at her bedside -

day after day. Juan Ramon J1mene2, the !panish poet. Whose 

name is a by-word -- in Spanish speaking countries. H1S wite, 

zenob1a, born in New York. Daughter of the founder of the 

New York Spanish language newspaper, La prenza. The poet 

aa,ing - that, for forty years, she has been his manager, his 

rmrse, his chauffeur, his severest critic. 

so there he was, today - at the hospital bedside. 

His wife, Zenobia, conscious - aware of the news that came. 

And - able to rejoice. The Nobel prize - for the Spanish poet. 

Word of the award was brought by the Chancellor of 

t i h Says ''We all cried -he University of puerto R co, w o · : 

because of the pathetic coincidence. or this highest prize -

a~ the cruelest blow to him." 

such is the story of the Nin teen Fifty-Su prize for 
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Literatur~. Uoing - to the aged Spanish >oet. One of 

whose masterpieces is used in the schools ot Spanish 

speaking countries. 



RDA -
More about Nina, the discus thrower ~- but no hats, 

tble tlme. Instead - the discus. Radio Moscow tells of an 

athletic meet for wcaen. Nina Ponomareva - winning the di1011a 

throw. Hurling the platter - one-hundre~nd-elghty-seven-,and

one-half feet. 

The w011an athlete cue back to 11101cow laat week, 

after having been a retugee at the so,·iet Dtbaaay in London, 

tor 11.x weeka. Because - or that charge or swiping five cheap 

hats in a London store. But now Nina is back to no!'llal. NO 

hate - Just t-f111cus. 
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In L ndon, however, there are fourteen HUngarians -

who certainly do know what's going on back home. Today, they 

made their way to the Red Hungarian I,egatton, and ripped the 

ccaunist insignia fran the front door. smashing it - to 

pieces. They also managed to get into the Legation oft1ce, and 

tore down two plaques -wt1b COIIIDUniat emblema. 



lllrt'AI T - HUNOARIANS 

In the town of Sunderland, in England, there are 

twenty people - who don't know a thing about the revolt in 

Red Hungary· TWenty Ht.1ngarians - kept in the dark. Knowing 

nothing - about what's happening at home. 

Athletes, members of a Ht1ngar1an soccer team -

who are to play a match with a British te•. If they knew 

might 
about that 1naurrect1on 1n BUdapest, they~~ diaconcerted. 

It ■igbt hlll't their •-. !blJ ■llbt not kick the ball around 

with IYCh nlllble lklll. 

yet, thoae Rungar1an aoccer pl-,..ra are •~rrollllded --
bJ tbe ntWI tr011 HW'IIU7. Wblcb 1lare1 at thell in beadllnea 

1n the British newapapera. And blares at the■ - on the Brltlah 

-ff~.:ti'..t ~~1£..f-
radto. -~••••: ,... • ._1' not one of tbe■ - knowa 

!Dil1ah. They can't understand - and know nothing about what 

goes on.°'(?t Sunderland, they~~ living with a eungartan born 

Briton, who does the interpreting for them - and he tells them 

nothing . Explaining_ it's best to keep the news from them. 

Or they might lose - the soccer game. 



Iv 

PLANE 

H re's one of t~e strangest things ever. But, I 

suppose, it had to happen sooner or l ater, the way things are 

developi ng . A Javy Jet fig~ter plane flew so fast - it caught 

up with its own bullets. nd shot itself down. 

Test Pi lot Tom Attridge was flying a supersonic Jet -

over the ocean, off Long Island. Testing - the twenty 

millimeter cannon, with which the plane was armed. He went 

into a shallow dive, and fired a cauple of bursts. cont1nLt11'1i 

the dive - when, suddenly, the cockpit of his plane was 

shattered, and the Jet engine concked out. Attridge, able to 

make a crash landtng along the shore. sustaining - a 

.fractured leg and three broken vertebra. 

so what had happened? well, st~dying the matter, 

experts figured it out this way. When the cannon shells left 

the guns, they were traveling fifteen hundred feet per second-

faster than the Jet planes. BUt then, however, the missiles 

began to slow down because of air resistance - while the plane, 

meanwhile _ maintained, or even picked uo, speed. so, two or 
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three miles from the point where the guns were fired, the plane 

caught up with the shells• which got into the Jet engine. 

so the Jet plane shot itself down, and the Navy aaya 

"a m1111on to one chance." 'Silt, neverthelbv;;llota 
A 

have been warned - to turn aside, or pull up, atter firing 

\~ ~ 
~ th~ir guns. To avoid - ruming into "9 ':i'teta. 


